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和操作参数，采用 PC-SAFT 状态方程作为主要热力学模型；其次根据 Aspen Tech










模型的参数， 终建立稳态流程模型。  








































To develop a flowsheet simulation for industrial polymerization process, which 
can reflect the polymerization mechanism in essence and combine the unit operation 
closely, is not only helpful to master the inherence of the polymerization process, but 
also an important access to improve the plant’s performance and profit. 
The Hypol technology of polypropylene process was taken as background 
flowsheet, whose components and operational conditions are carefully studied, 
indicating the use of PC-SAFT equation of state as the primary thermodynamic and 
physical model; then, taking the computational characteristic of Polymers Plus into 
consideration, the target process has been simplified and modularized using 
fundamental chemical engineering principles. Herein, the polymerization reactors are 
the heart to the Hypol technology, and through the conservation analysis of mass and 
energy, the detection of non-equilibrium behavior for the liquid-phase reactor leads to 
a novel reactor model, wherein the vapor-liquid equilibrium behavior was separated 
from polymerization behavior creatively. 
According to the mechanism of propylene polymerization, the traditional 
Ziegler-Natta polymerization system was incorporated from single-site to multi-site 
model by fitting the actual data sourced from open reports and certain plant data in the 
light of the GPC (Gel Permeation Chromatography) deconvolution of polypropylene 
sample. Hereby, the steady-state flowsheet model was exported from Polymer Plus 
into Aspen Dynamics, and by adding the complementary dynamic configurations and 
control scheme modules; the dynamic flowsheet simulation was finally set up. 
The flowsheet model was fully verified and applied to analyze plant performance. 
The results showed that the model had a good agreement with the plant data, 
demonstrating the prediction capabilities of capacity enlargement, operational 
optimization et al. Several cases have been studied to explore the use of this flowsheet 
model steadily and dynamically, including the polymer grade transition，polymer 
production improvements. 
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前  言 
聚丙烯是五大类通用塑料之一，由于其原料来源丰富、价格便宜、易于加工
成型、产品综合性能优良，自 1954 年意大利 Natta 教授在实验室首次合成出聚
丙烯，1957 年聚丙烯即实现了工业化。目前，聚丙烯已经成为发展速度 快、
产量 大、牌号 多、用途 广的合成树脂品种之一，广泛应用于注塑、挤管、
吹塑、涂覆、喷丝、改性工程塑料等各种工业和民用塑料制品领域。 
    2007 年全世界聚丙烯的总消费量约为 4435.1 万吨，比 2006 年增长约 5.8%，
而且预计今后几年，全球聚丙烯的需求量仍将以年均约 5.8%的速度增长，到 2011
年需求量将达到约 5490.0 万吨。而中国作为世界上 大的外贸进出口加工制造
基地，近十年来，聚丙烯消费量以年均 17.59%的速度增长，大大超过了世界平
均增长水平。国内外旺盛的市场需求催生了聚丙烯产能的快速增长。在 2000-2007
年，世界聚丙烯产能平均增速达到 4.6%，2008-2011 年，全球将新增 1020 万吨/
年聚丙烯产能，至 2009 年总产能将达到 5830 万吨/年，2010 年达到 5980 万吨/
年。因此，聚丙烯产业仍处于一个快速发展的上升阶段。 
然而世界各个地区的聚丙烯产能、产品和消费结构分布不均匀。这在国内与
国外的对比上尤为明显。截止到 2007 年，我国聚丙烯的生产厂家已经达到 90
多家，总生产能力达到约 691.0 万吨/年，成为仅次于美国的世界第二大聚丙烯
生产国。特别是中国石油化工集团公司和中国石油天然气集团公司两大石化巨
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